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Proposal : GEHETIC RECOMBINATION IN BACTERIA 
By: Joshua Lederberg, Professor of GenetIcso Stanferd Unlverrlty, Cellfornla. 
Funds Requested: $l09&35 for five year period Jan. I, 1959 to Dec. 31, 1963. 

Our prtnctpal lntentfon Is to pursue and expand lines OS: Wtk already in 
progress. This centers on two phenomena of genetlc recaMnation rn Escherf- 
chia colt, sexuality and trensductlon. At various tfmes In recent years, pro- 
jects fnvolvlng other systems have beq developed in thfs laboratory. Hmever, 
they Sre noW being pursued elsewhere by the graduate students and feflws who 
collaborated on them here (cf, 28,59,6D,71) 

An important factor In our plans to the transfer of our work fraa Yis- 
constn to Stanford, further detaijs of uhtch wtll be given In current corres- 
w-* Varrous ‘students, 8ssoclates and I ary move frum Ytsconsin at 
various dates between January I and July 1, 1959, In time to occupy nmu 
quarters fn the new Stanford Hedtcal Center on the unberstty campus. It 
wrll greatly fecil!tste the transfer of research activltles If the grant fs 
actfvated early In 1959 to allow for advance ordering of equtpamnt and rupplles 
and other expenses during the six months transltton. 

An Important advantage of the Stanford situatton 1s the close association 
it will sffoid wtth the Department of Biochemistry (headad’by Professor Arthur 
Kernberg). 6enetIcs wtll sdjotn the Blochaarstry and Pharmacology Departments, 
and substantial sharfng of laboratory sunices and factlltfes 13 planned for. 
More tatportent, Kornberg and his associates (Including PI. Cohn, P. Berg* 0. 
Hogneos and A. 0. Kaiser) are acttvely interested in various aspects of mlcro- 
btologlcal Fhemlstry and phystology and virology, closely fntertwfned wlth 
our O#R Interests in bacterial genetics, We have not +t Iatd detailed plans 
for collaborative research efforts but can be certatn of the strongest possible 
support In the expansion of btochemlcal aspects of our mrk, which hitherto 
hwe not had the attention they warttit. 

RESEARCH PLANS 

The following outline covers current projects Intended for the next 
rwerel yeats. _ It Is, of course, tmporsfble to make def-inltfve long term 
plans In an area where vital nw leads may arise quickly and mtedly. 
Various graduate students and fell- may have primary responslbtllty for 
pursulng different parttcular problems which are usually tb subjects of 
dissertations. Thts parttcularfzetlon ts indlrpensable to develop their 
t‘ndlvrduel sense of responslbtltty, but all the work in the laboratory 1s 
conducted wtth close consult9tton and supervtsion, and t will usually have 
been a manual collaborator &r#n 

Physfology of rnsting. t 
fhe early development of each problem. 

Dr. Peter Sneath) The various .rteps of 
matlni’ln E. colt may be systematized as follows (52, Al): colllrton and 
sgglutlnstlon; conjugation, fertfllzatton, chmmosome synapstr and crossing- 
over, segregation. During the past several months, Dr. L, Cavalli (Pavta, 
Italy) collaborated wtth us in an exoerlmentsl rwie~ and ‘t@oretlcrrl klne- 
ttc r~nglysts of the experiments on tn@~mM ?ertiltz&lon publIshed by 
~tlinsn et al. (Al) whtch are an inoispensable basfs for further studies 
in this ffeldi -.A ctoser look at euch otep Is m in or*r. For example, 
their analysts of ~‘iert~llzatlon is bad m.the.uctrapotation 
of time-dependent curves for the recovery of vartous markers. These curves 
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are seanstlmes rather shallo#r and their detailed form difftcult to analyse on 
ar~~~~unt of the continued inltl‘atlon of new mettngs In the cell mixtures. 

F&r mm gaecls~ klnatEe swalysks she variaus 5teps ohcx2?d be wro 
exaP,tey controlled by @r&fir tal factors, We were um3ble to sepsrate 
~olli3i~~ frcm csnjugetf~; at lowar t~ratures potential conJuga5 pafrs 
do not accumulate (cf. s2). Dne approach to separating cenjugatfon from 
fertiltzstion was a apuisemating’ experlnrent: m+ting was permitted at very 
htgh‘cell densities for op)8 minute; the mtxturrs were then gently diluted a 
thousand-fold to allold the progresslen-of conjugal Ml,-& alreedy formed, but 
pr&iblt new pair formation. Hewev0r at hi* d0nsltias, the rate of mating 
foil-d a square root rather than th0 expected second Fr dependence on 
total, eel I concentratiun. This partiy frustrated the desfgn of the experl- 
mnt; ft may be related to finding.that extra female call, added to a mating 
tendedeto interrupt matings already in progress, sugges<l.ng sune form of 
ective cenpstition for the ac;tive sites oq male cells. iQ....niorS promising 
lead was the ffwiiig that pert&ate in certain concontratlons would temper- 
arily de-masculinlge mele cells, neither killing thQlP nor interfertng with 
the progression of matings already started,’ This strongly-suggests that 8 
per?cPdste-sararitive carbohydrate is lnvoSved in ttw specificity of the lnl- 
tlal mating reactton, and chemical cgaparisons of male urd fanrrle cells 
at-a prqjected along with trials of various polysaccherases to try to test 
this suppositian, 

2, &Waenettcg~~ fertiiitittcm. (Pit. A. T, G0nesan). Apart from 
the tnltlsl dem0notratian of conjugal pairs (57) classical methods have nat 
b0en giv0n their fuli due in the stu$y of fert~llzatlon; arainly for want of 
essistance by suitably trained sdvsnced student or folly. Nr. Ganessn,@s 
background in pst cytoiogy and genetfcs (rdapinly 'rt the CarZrberg L&01-8- 
tory at Copenh0gen), is m0st promssing in this respect. The original photo- 
graphs gave some hint of the passage ef Glamsa-positive material but a 
critical anaiysis still has to be mad 

9 
ctosaiy connected with thts will 

be efforts to--assay th0 transfer of P labell0d DNA fr411) labelled rwlo 
protoplasts mated to female rods by means of the micro-r0dTggiajie ‘star’? 
method of Lwinthal (A>)* We hwe verffied that male protopiasts retain 
their mating cempete+ce (Ss) and that progressive ferti 1tzatIri11,cm be 
interrupted wJthou$ disturbing the female member by lyslng ,ths ~malejcxjugant 
?p ;:strtied rwp~ili;;. The very few uuiysed (dead?) m0les s&Id be r0cognltid 
iiji &try high star counts; fertl4lzed frsrsle cells which um be washed follow- 
ing 0nzyuwtic extractions, 
input of labelled 0% 

If need0d,should have 0 star count raflecting the 
This expewinwvnt should permit a final verification of 

the dacob-Wol?larur hypothesis of progressive fertilization, and the correlation 
of quant.ity of DNA, with genetic length. Our preset faci 1 Ittm 8t Ulstcrnsin 
are not piaaising for this long-planned oxpmrtment; It may be done either at 
Stanford or in colleboration with Dr. S. Leder 
0nd Skaar (A,) have pub1 t shed experiments on 

rg of Brawn Unlvrrslty. Geren 
P B transfer In m0ss metlngs. 

3. @n4lslunctlonal Het8r0zv0otes Persistent &dlo&G occur 0s awe 
excepttons in mo3t mstlngs, av3r8 frequenily wh0n one p&&t csrrtos 0 ‘Met’ 
ftitctor. Prwious studtes (44) had indicated that breakage of the paternal 
chrmcomc .-@0 untvonrry St I) gIvlra loal ot loci; 8 roinv0stigatlon 
suggests tna81: tru3 point of breahage can v0ry with the duration of fertlllu- 
tlon, in accord with the d&ob-W0llman model. Our earlier results cun be 
scomted for by the inept choice of,selectlva markers. l&ov0r, 0ne anomaly 
still c0nnot be simply accounted for: nuternal-deficl~t diploids. These 



obsrrv& ions have to. be .corrsoltda!-ti &~fore any theory. .of. their orlgtn can be 
tested. Our working hypothesis Is -&at sum spontamous breaks are tlkely to 
OCCUP tn the paternal chromosome which result In a teminai daiettoo only 
aftar mxslng-ove3r. An exchange between the break polamt and a glwsn marker, 
follmmd by the toss of the temioal se@nemt will save the paternal allele 
and lose the matornel homoiogm, 

Connected with thir anetysts is the obsewation of trct&h+ionel %-ag- 
insnts tn heterogenotes obtained from dipioid recfpients. It appears 1liWy 
th8t the emgenot/c fregmnt does not It0 freely tn the cell bat is cIose?y 
co4fpl6d to the homologous gmes in the ch- , posstbiy In the ‘sane 
fashion es prophege. Further exputmants me dosfgwd to test whether the 
ewgmtote is later8tly synapsed or occuptes a sp8cffic piece im the lineac 
1lnic8ge setquMe. 

4, B m -A-Z- (E. #. Ledorbfarf: ’ 
The catqblex 05; closely liduui Gai awiats efhc’r’~~ tk femmatatiorr of 
galwtose occupies a prmtsing ptaco in biochemicai gawtlc correlation for 
s8verai reuons: (I) the idsntiflc8t~on of.seqweottel -defects tn spectfic 
6nty1~o by klcku (AS) ; (21 the scope and ,tnpiicity~ of aoaiysts of these 
f8ctor_s by wgh fr6quonc ya transdoctioo by the phaga’iw; (3) the wail- 
ab? ifty of 111ore thao one hundred nmreeorrent mutents. Hazy of the mutants 
fit into 8 simpt* picture, uh8reby a set of mutants f0ii~ng tat0 one cistron 
~it;aia.M?#it grwd corresponds to one of the three enfylpbs (khaso, 
trm!B~&qBo, *arperraw) tn ttasim-‘9 schew. .._- .-.._.. _. . Howetvu;, a aumbu of 0nuJte~iw 
&ha arid, b,g., the mtant @iI which b&awes rac~~&ilrotioneIty as a 
point -Ratant, but iqm&e3 tti ffwma Q tcm of a? 1 three etu!yaws, ad 6vui0ps 
at twot tw of the 
tlw otkrr cistrow ( f 

tstrons; &mther mutent 68122 beimgs to neither of 
‘,i. 

each of them), 
fol?R$ gelactol4e-pc?sitive trunr~.~~genotes with 

The veltdity of the cwacepts of rimpi. clstmn-mzyaa re- 
I8tiooihtps (I.e. of itnear coding) so fac/fify -ted by amoy workers 
today, needs to be tested vigotwsly #d e%twtsivaly. SoeM tndtcattoa the 
Ggi 

? 
ts otqt+oraliy aberrret has beoo faotd from mcpathunts in which 

var ous Gal mutants are mapped by *tfming8 in interrupted CertiiFzation. 
Gel3 is delayed several rtntrtes whweqs most of the Gai mutants fail uithln 
one minute of ooe aootheri The ttw~ing, which nqoIr8s conslderab1e 
tachntcet lqm t to factiIltQt8 kts usa tar short ~ntsw8is, is at80 
betng 0ppitd to detemtw whethu each cistroo apps eampactly without 
owtlapplng the loci of ether efstrcms. Other efforts to r&p the sequence 
of Ga! mtt8nts hatm ocwphd a great doal of ow .tiw dwtag the pest tuo 
ywrsw but ham baen ffustratmd by a high colaci&nw of crossimg-over in 
threa and four point tests. unfoftua8toiy, fm trrwm markers ura closely 
finked to Gal ; extetM.ve surveys to f** other awcotrop~fc aurker+ that 
rmvld ueampaoy Get an? twnsducttm by IaMe hew faited. 

Pereliel studIas #PO under waywIth canpiaxms of Lu (lactose) 4 Arat 
(I-u0btnow) mt0ttom. 

5. Prooh@& relattonsh&g 
The fhdhg by Gwlpkli wd othus li? J~7~RC%!RL$~~:;g) 
tocrusas the 0ff lcleocy of transduction cwoues the win sopport for our 
prevtous comciursioo that Ohm saa8 phage partfcih amy c8rry the Gal mwkers 
md w lutact ph0ge. Stud188 on Qora cempla sys- (syogenotic recipleots; 
tr0wducttow ts bectuta iysogwtc for related pimgos) stf 11 teem opea the 



po%5fbJlfty of at kJst an occasto$&l essoctattoR dther rn the orfginol trans- 
duction, or In the reorganl3y4th of the tnput matutal In tk,.hetuogenore. 
Thea stwifw wBll be rasw~at hi conmictlon wfth the mtpping of the emgmo- 
2Tc izx%arc Ia hetesopate C~OSSIQ~ as ma~tloi@ above. 

6, - 9 trans : forww Ion’ : ExtansOwa Ori+Bls of 
pmt~iasts as metpbnts of E, salt WA have ghviln 110 crffCmattv8 results, 
bat shmld be pursued under a wider iangea of cmdttims. Some thm was 
spaat an detrslaptng 8 Hmophiks rssay system 8s l central for the stabtllty 
of @MA, absc#rce of tnhtbtters, w ipo en in tbm E. colt trtsts.;~~A~~htwa 
which cowJd grow tn broth tn tba absqca of serum ms JseJatud.iiad some 
effort wo spent in the analysWef J~s’:lwrtrJtk4a # Ja the productton of- 
naw eci#oarophJ~ mat8nts to suva as 8aarkus. lloWev&, tim caitu~e proimd 
tnswsce@tJbJe to transdaction, and aJt&ugh it msmbid Htmophftas tn eha 

.dJagk@t Jc feature of abwiuto depdefm 00 hantn, it p+o\ra8 to bm a con- 
tamJDibRt. 1 -is JnfWm@d JDy tb@ doWr Qf tbo strata t)ut thos conta8tfWtt 
was atraudy $j!dimt tn hlr stock c&k. I.. 

‘Attdmpks to sblect ma&m&s of m’&tntnaJass f. COJJ tlut coutd attJCu 
axtuna$ nucieottdes end thereby Jmm premmbly dmetopmi a tachntque far 
ohair- 8ntry4iwt; dat smssful. ‘, 

Driiipt te ‘these fat lure;, kJ I them J-t rgetons wrrrrrt contfnwd, 
tntenstvo study am4 wt I1 ba g;vun kt* prfortty durhg tJm noact year. Dr. KaJ- 
S&S resent success tn transducing .A1 atarks+s to pretopimts with gJ.fara~$a 
Jaa%r;be’:‘~~ a ilageful mlu, ..:.. ., . . . . . _ 

. 

rmtm & m. (Hr. Htrota and Pk. Rtehter). ‘&kness En wrid 
is de-kd by the presence of anf 8gWBtwMGh I% raadttyal?d 

caatagfousty transdttd froca F? to F’ &I Is. Rtcbtu &as andysod a nrrder’ 
of rtorr~JnfectJve, f110f6 fert 1 I+ WV ‘fbiikants from the stwtnt of their 
spactftc r6combtnattonet patterns, and thetr r*l8tJorrshfp to P. I+0 conchdes 
that Hfr ‘mutation’ ceaslsts of tke ttti~ition of, (I (eytoplasmfc, V.I.) F 
aganttdach ramsanal stte, whew. it ts ao tango+ r&JJy transmtsstblo. 
in the ~rse of mating, tt ieduces a bra& adjacent te Its awn locus, so 
that the Hfr mrrtant 1s very rar8Jy reouerad Jn sax4981 progeny. In soa#) tn- 
stanc+~+ the Hfr mutant may rawer% to (M F+ fora, l itbu tcls standard F’+ or 
one that h8s 43 hfgh prababif JJey of regmu8ting the Mfr. gJv1ag a hfgh inci- 
dence of osci JtatloRs: Wfr$ F+* . 

litrota ‘wi has found that p+ coleures arm nwostwly cmwuted by &It 
and srtPJd;ne-ae~;~ to grenertJealJy st+s F-. )IJcr#uJtun atpar/-ts have 
excla+d soJ~!Jon fer spoIItIpneeus F’autues, and t+ loss ef f mst be 
directly Jnd~~4 by the dye. Thbt. UmoJq VarJous moJa+ amly iafecttw v 
cutt&es can be deamrerrlfntred Js farther evJdq~8 fi; &a slrtr8nucisar 
kattarr of F In these stratns. 
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